
PRESIDENCY SCHOOL 

CIRCULAR TO PARENTS  

PSPC/001/2020-21 

Date: 31.03.2020 

Dear Parents, 

Greetings to you! We hope that you and you family members are maintaining good 

health. 

We thank you for putting in a lot of hard work during the last session and 

supporting School with your childs’ progress. 

Today is a period of high uncertainty. We and our students have to stay away from 

schools for safety reasons but we can't let the education suffer.  

Presidency Schools’ teachers can not let them fall behind and have their academic 

progress hampered. The need of the hour is to stay calm and usher in a new age of 

Electronic learning or E-learning. 

We are pleased to inform you that as a good start, we have initiated E Learning with 

Class X and XII since 23rd March 2020 

Teachers are all set to forward E-lessons for all the classes from Nursery to XII 

from 1st April onwards. 

It's time to gear up and empower ourselves with the latest technology and not 

succumb to challenges in our environment. 

We join our hands with you, to make your child stronger and learn the spirit of 

never giving up.  

 

 

 

 

 



Kindly note some important points: 

 The E-Lessons, Practice work sheets and Time table for all classes will be 

made available on the school ERP on below links  

LKG https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-vY3dtTD0L0Z_d2Rwk0AoySzMcMg3c0p 
 

UKG https://drive.google.com/open?id=1k57xt_hX0X_4mEHhu-wmCIRGVsq3RPWu 
 

I https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DYAwd2GrymQazpKxqnBWnqN7B0wHQUia 
 

II https://drive.google.com/open?id=14_pZLbS06JoZAWx_RICAJkVjS1UPlctX 
 

III https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JFBB_Sn0KSXzM8a19GDeFD-qXYzix5_z 
 

IV https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_dMbrCYPYDeUwvGxXo8S_luuF8Zt8dF2 
 

V https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hlgowJUlKmzX_ezJUXzlD0YPkli3MVA9 
 

VI https://drive.google.com/open?id=15_Q86NIOWdSvyRGwCYsBEhLOhGUFeSkJ 
 

VII https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pDVVlzmkxPGCO3sYlGVU02A5QgiCPENT 
 

VIII https://drive.google.com/open?id=15mjRi5eCJTQk4cZZIqddLiEMQpTrxNx2 
 

IX https://drive.google.com/open?id=1G0AdRS1sSHc2S7OXpKPpXzXlTlshszJW 
 

X https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EubAJR6zI4MEeMlFy-67hC_uDkIfV8AF 
 

XII https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ncIkEatfgS6jSqgEsJ4YbYyKwk_GzY0a 
 

 

 Students can access and revise these lessons even after the session as per the 

time table is over.  

 You will receive upto three subject lessons and  home assignments every 

day w.e.f. 01-04-2020 as per a scheduled time table 

 The subject teachers will be in regular communication for Academic support 

with the students/parents on registered number with School authorities 
through WhatsApp, Conference call, Discord, Google Handout between   

3pm-----to 4pm-------- only         

    Students are expected to sincerely attend the E lessons without distractions 

and complete the home assignments mentioned at the end of the lecture. 
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 Parents are requested to stay up to date with childs’ assignments and the 

progress 

 In case your child is unavailable to attend classes for more than 3 days for 

some reason. Please notify the Class teacher/ coordinator. 

    Please allow usage of mobile or a laptop for E -learning by your child in 

an adults’ presence or supervision preferably in a central place in the house 

 During E learning classes your child must make all efforts and maintain 

regular attendance to be in steady pace with the entire class group, to avoid 

lagging behind.  

 Though the School team will make special efforts for remedial classes as per 

childs’ need, but do regard these E learning classes as formal classes only 

 

 Please be assured that the School is following the curriculum pattern laid 

down as per CBSE guidelines  

 DO NOT PANIC or get stressed out in case there is any issue within the class. 

Please contact the class teachers or the coordinator immediately.  

Special Assistance 

1) For nurturing and addressing special emotional needs of the children at such       
testing times 

We have telephonic counseling helpline open for our dear students daily. Please 

contact Mrs. Nidhi Mathur on number 6375489292 during 4pm to -5pm-hrs 

2) The following coordinators will be available for parents’ query every  

Saturday from 3pm-to 4pm hrs 

 Please contact Mrs. Ruchi ( Class LKG- 2) on number 9352959330 

                         Mrs. Raina ( Class 3- 5) on number 9001089087 

                         Mrs. Aneeta ( Class 6- 8) on number 9460434488  

                         Mrs. Ashi ( Class 9,10 and 12) on number 9571376303 



Kindly adhere to the given timings 

3) We are providing you our Presidency Schools’ ERP Helpline Number  

If you have forgotten your ERP- ID / Password or need special assistance, do not 

get bothered, just call on 8302307277 and let Mr. Om help you out during  

9am-to -2pm- hrs 

Happy E-learning at the comfort of your home in safe and secure 

environment! 

  

 

 

 

Together, 

we will make this school year 

one of growth and achievement. 


